AGII.trIIMENT
ON MUTUAL LEGAL ASSISTANCIT ANI)
TIItr I{E,COGNITION AND trNFORCtrMENT OF JUDGEMENTS
IN CIVTL MATTERS
I]ETWtrEN THE GOVtrRNMENT OF THE RE,PUBLIC
OF INDIA
AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF FRENCH I].EPUBLIC

-..
a:

Thc government of tlte Ilepublic of India and thc
govcrnment of flrc lrrcncl Rcpublic,
Itcl'cill:ll'tcl'clllctl thc contr:rctilrg St:rtcs, wishing to
tlcvclop lrrd str-cngt5c, grcir r-clati,rrs i,
tltc nr:tttcI' ol'mutual lcgal assistancc, havc dcciJcd
to conclurle t6is
Agreement.

:.:

CI{APTER 1
GEN[,RAL PII.OVISIONS
AIi.TICLE

1

I'

Each of tlle two contracting states undertal<es to grant
Iegal assistance to gre ogrer
state in civil matters. For the purposes of this Agreement,
civil matters include, ci,r,il,
family, commercial and labour law.

)

The Ministry

of Larv and Justice of flre Republic of India and the Ministry
of Justice
of thc llrcnch Ilcpublic arc clcsignatcd ns flrc ccntr:rl authoritics
rcsponsiblc filr
I'ullilnrcnt of thc
obligations dclincd hcrcin.

J.

'fhe ccntral authorities
shall corrcspond tlircctly witrr each other in flre
ranguage of flre
requested
State.

t.',

No I'ccs or costs shall bc lcvicrl lor thc scl.vicc rcntlcrcd
by ccntral authol.ities.

AITI'ICLII

2

Iixccutiorr ol' l-crlucsts lin. Ittutu,l irssistirrrcc rrrirl, llc
.cl'uscd il'such cxccuti,rr
colrtl':rry to llulllic ol.dcl. ilr tlrc rcrl ucsl.ctl S(tr tc.

AI{TICLtr

is

3

Thc central authorities shall cornnrunicatc, u;ton rer;uest,
all infol-lnatiotr conccr.nin g
thc lavvs ancl .iuris;lr.urlcncc ol.(lrcir Stutc, us rvcll as ccrtilicrl
tr-uc coltics ol' tlrc
.jrrtlgcrrrcnts l-cnrlcrctl lly tlrcir. corrr.(s.

CHAPTER It
ACCE,SS TO JUSTICtr

AllTICLtil

4

For the clefence of their rights ancl interests, the nationals of each of the fwo States shzrll
Itave free access to the courts in the other State on the sarne con<litions as nationals
ol'
that State; and in the matter of judicial procedures, they shall have the same rights and
obligatinns.

TIrc prcccding pr0visittlts also ap;rly to lcgal pcrsons constitutctl untlcr flrc lalvs
cither of the two States.
AITTICLE 5
*

ol'

The nationals of either of the two States shall not be required to pay, wiflrin the other,s
territorl,, a security or deposit under an)/ title rvhatsocver because of thcir status as
forcigncrs or because of thcir lacl< of domicilc or residence in that country.

Al{'ilcl,r1

6

Nationals of cach of the two States sh:rll enjoy the benelit of lcgal aid, witlin t5e otSer,s
tcrritot'1', on tltc silll-lc conditions ns nationals of that Statc, in compliuncc rvith thc
relevant larvs of the State in whose territory the assistance is requestecl.

AITTICLtr

7

Wltcllcvcra Pcrsotl has bccrt grantctl tlrc llcnclitof lcgal aitl within thc tcrritory of onc
ol'tlrc trvo Stlttcs irt cttltltcctiott rvitll lcgll ;lroccctlings lr:rvirrg givcl r.isc t, a.iudgcrrrcrt,
sucll pcrsotl, witltout a ncw cxanrination, shall bcnclit Irorn lcgal aid wigrin t5c
tcrritory of the other State to obtain recognition and enlbrcernent of the judgement.
ARTICLE

8

'l'hc rcqucst lbr lcgal aitl shall bc adtlrcssc<I to thc conr;rctcnt
authority of thc rcquestctl
State through the central authorities.
The request must be accompanied by an official rlocument attesting to the resources of
the plaintiff, subject to application of Article 7.

AITTICLE

9

trill costs and cxpcnses delivcrctl in eitherof thc two Statcs shall, upgrr
tltc l'ctlttcst ol'tlrc (lcrrtr:tl Authority ol'{lr:rt Stntc, hc:rrlttrcsscrl t, t5c Cc,tr.:rl

Orders to pay

Authority of the

other Statc,
enlbrceable rvithin its territory.

sh:rll, rvithout ch:rrge, mal<e such orders

CI]APTIIR III
ARTICLE,

10

Wlten a judicial or extrajudicial docurnent or process is intended for a person resirling
rvitlrin thc tcrritory of thc othcr Statc, thc compctcnt authority or jutlicial officcr untler
tltc l:trvs ol'thc rcqucsting St:rtc shall :rddrcss thc rcqucst lbr scrvicc to the ccntral
autlrorit5, of thc requcstcd State.

'fItc t'ctlucst shall bc accornpanicd by thc untranslatctl docurncnt

pr0cess,

duplic:rte stating thc essential elernents of the document or process.

'fhc fbrm shall bc completed

thc language of the rcquesting Statc.

AIITICLE I I
'['ltc cclttral authority' <lf thc rctlucstcd Statc sh:rll scrvc thc docunrent or proccss,
shull:trrangc I'or it to bc scrverl, in accordancc rvith its Iarvs.

or',,1,u
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I)rool'ol'tltc scrvicc or':tttcrnlrtctl scrvicc ol'tlrc rloculncnt or l)roccss shall llc providcrl
b1'lttcitlts rtl'lt t'ccci1tt,:rl'lidavit or rccord. 'l'hcsc;rrool.s,:rccorrrpanictl by a col)y ol'thc
.iudicial docunrent, shall bc rcturncd dircctly to the rec;uesting autltority or judicial
o

I'licc r.
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'l'hc service of
.iudiciitl docuttrcnts or proccsscs by thc requcsted State shall not give rise
to :rny pa1'ment or reinrbursentent of costs.
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Each Statc shall Irarc the oJttion {,1 i)rr,rcciding dil'cctlt. tithout constraint, through its
diplomatic or consular lgcllts. * i1|1 5s-1-r ing due urncnts intendctl for its orvn nationals
x,ithin thc territon ol'thc r-rrlre r :t.tir.
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The preceding articles shall

nr-rt

inrci-ic:'u \\ irlt
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thc possibilirv to scttd iudr.i.r. - .;irunts r)r'pr'ocesscs dircctly to thcir intcntlcd
rccipicnts through rcgistcrcd P,,..: :' :l:. r" sirrrilur rnerrns.
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Authority of the other

shall, without charge, mal<e such orders

State,

enlorccable rvithin its territory.
.

CI-IAT'TER III
TRANSMISSION AND SERVING OF DOCUMBNTS OIT PROCESSES

ARTICLE

:-

10

When a judicial or extrajudicial doculnent or process is intentled for a person residing
rvithin thc tcrritory of thc other Statc, thc compctcnt authority or iudicial officer untler
tltc I:trvs ol'thc rctlucsting Statc shall addrcss thc rcqucst lbr scrvicc to thc ccntr:rl
authority of the requestctl State.

=:

'l-ltc rct;ucst shall bc :tccornpanicd by thc untranslatcd documcut or proccss,

=:
=:

duplicate stating the essential elements of the tlocumcnt or process.
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The {brnr shall bc completed in thc language of thc rcquesting State.
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ARTICLE,

11

'fhc ccntrul authoritl, of thc rcqucsted Statc shall scrvc thc docunrcnt or pr'occss, or'
sh:rll urrangc Ibr it to bc icrvctl, in irccordance rvith its lalvs.
I)rool'ol'tlrc scrvicc or:rttcrnptcrl scrvicc ol'tlrc rloculncnt or l)r()ccss shall llc providcd
by,rrrciurs ol'it rccciltt, tl'lid:rvit or rccord. 'l'lrcse llrool's, itccorn;rauiccl by a col)y ol'tlrc
.iudicial documcnt, shall bc rcturncd dircctly to the rcc;uesting authority or judicial
o

l'licc r.

E

'l hc servicc of judicial docurncnts or proccsscs by thc rcqucsted State shall not give risc
to any' pavnrent or reimbursement of costs.
:
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AII.TICLE

E
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Each St:rtc shall hurc thr'r-rption ol'procccding dircctly, without constraint, through its
diplornatic or consuler:r,lrnts. uith serving doculnents intended for its orvn nationals
rvithin thc territon r-rf tlre ,:,thr:r Stete.

\I{ TICLE 13
The preceding rrticltj! sh;ill n,,t intrrf c're u itlr

tllc possillilirr tr-r iq-11 .i ju,lr.i"rl J',cultleltts or processcs dircctly to their i.tcntled
rccipicnts through rtgistrruJ l, .i .r, tll..l'sirrrilar meilns.

-

-.
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the possibility for any interested party to ;rroceed at its own expense with the
scrving or notification of :r document :rccording to the customzrry practices in the
rcquested Statc.

CI.IAI'TEII IV
OI]TAINING trVIDENCB
AITTICLE

14

'l'hc.judicial autlrority in cithcr of thc two Statcs nray roqucst thc.iudicial authority in
thc othcr Statc through thcir rcspcctivc Ccntral zruthorities to use the proccdure of
letters rogatory to provide such infbrmation as it deems necessary to carry out the legal
;rrocecdings it is chargcd with exccuting.

A letter rog:rtory shall contain the following information
a)

lr)
c)

d)

;

thc nrmc of thc rcqucsting :ruthority and, if possiblc, the requcsted authority;
thc narncs and addrcsscs of thc partics and thcir rcprcscntativcs, if any;
thc rt:rturc:rncl pur;tose of thc proceedings and a suntrnary of the l:rcts;
thc investigative and proceclural actions to lre tal<en.

The letter rogittoty Inust be signed and bear the se:rl of the recluesting ccntral authority.

Thc lcttcr rogatorv rnust bc acconrpanicd by a translation into the langu:rgc of thc
rcquested State.

AI{'TICLE I5

Lcttcrs rogatorv shlll hc tr':ursrnittcd through thc ccntral authorities. I)ocurncnts
.iustily,ing execution sh:rll be rcturncd to thc rcquesting judicial authority through the
sirrne channel.

\ITTICLE I6
The iudicial authori[' proceeding * ith e rccution of a lettcr rogatora shall apply its orr'n
internal larv concet'ning the proccdurrrl forrns to follorv.

[-Iou,ever, it shall del'er to the requi'sting uuthority's rvishes specilying use of a
particul:rr procedural fornr, llror idrd tlr:rt such lbrrn is not incompatiblc rvith the larvs
of thc rcryucstctl Stutc, nor inrpossilrlr- t,,;rppl,r bccuusc ol'thc custorn:try practiccs ilt
thc l'cr; ucstccl St:rtc or' [rccitusc ol pr;re tic.rl tl illie ultics.

'l'ltc lct(cl't'tlg:t(ttl'1'lttttst lte c\ccttlr,.j .,. :,!,,trtl)tl-r lrs llossilllc.

n r{r'rcLrc, l7

Execution of Ietters rog:rtory does not entail reirnbursemcnt of fees or expenses, of any
nlturc rvhatsocvcr.

Holever, the requested State slrall have the right to asl< the rcquesting Statc to
rciurbul'sc l'ccs ;llid to cxllcr'(s:urtl cx;lcuscs arisittg li'oltr thc l;l;llication ol'a llitl'ticular
procedural lbmr <Iesired by the requcsting Party.

AIITICLI' I8
llach ol'thc twu St:rtcs shall havc thc o;rtion to lravc lcttcrs rogatory cxccutctl, witlrout
constr:rint, thr<lugh its diplornatic or consular agcnts wlren-thcy concern its owrl
nation:rls.

CHAPTBR V
RI'COGN ITI ON AN D IlNFORCE,M ENT O II .IUDI CIAL DECIS"IONS
ARTICLE,

19

The present chapter is applicable in civil law to judgements rendered by the courts of
both states, including judgernents by criminal courts ruling on a civil action lbr
damages.

ARTICLI,20
Dccisions rcntlcrcd by thc courts of onc of thc two Statcs shall bc rccognisotl antl may
be tleclared enfbrceable within the territory of the other State provided that they fullil
the following conditions :
The decision must emanate from a Court of competcnt jurisdiction according to the Iaw
of the requested State.

Thc law applictl in the disputc shall be the law spcci{icd by thc rules relating to thc
conflict of laws admitted within the territory of the requested State. However, the larv
applicd c:rn be diff'ercnt from the one specified in thc requested State's rules relating
to the conflict of laws if application of either one or the other would lead to the same
result.

Thc iudgement must bc final antl have enforccablc form. However, in the matter of
mzrintcnancc :rllowanccs, child custody or p:rrcnt:rl visiting rights, the iudgemcnt may
be cnlbrceable evcn if it is notfinal and if it is-enfbrccablcwithin thc territoqy of thc
Statc rvlrcrc it lvas rctrdcrcd.

4.

'l'lrc lllu'lics rrrrrsl lrirvc rrllllciu'crl or lrccrr reprcscrrlctl ot'il'tlcclru'ctl l)rilirrg (tt ttllltcitt',
thc rvl'it or sulnnlons nlust hirvc bcen scrvctl to thcrn urtclcr" rcgular llroccdurcs :utd itt
sul'licicnt tilnc lirr thcnr to dcl'end thcn-rsclvcs.

'fhc.iudgcrncnt rnust not cont:rin anything th:rt is contr:rry to public ordcr iIr thc
requcsted State.
6.

No tlisputc bctrvccn thc sarnc p:rrties, bascd on thc sarnc facts and having the satrrc
I)urposc its in thc Statc ol'origin :

is yrcndilrg bclorc l court ol'thc rcr;ucstcd Statc:rnd was tltc first to bc
institutcd, nor
has givcn risc to a.iudgcrncnt rcndercd in the rcquested Stirte priol' to the d:rtc
of thc judgernent prcsented lor cxecution, nor
has given rise to a judgernent rendered in a third State prior to the datc of the
.judgernent presented for execution and lulfilling tlte conditions trecessary for
recognition in the requested Statc.

ATTTICL[,2I

1.
?.

'f hc prroccdurc lbr rccognition and cnlbrccrncnt of tltc judgcrnent shall bc governcd by
the larv of the requested State.

'fhe requcstcd judicial:ruthority shall nnt procectl rvith an examination of tlte mcrits
ol'the

casc.

I1'tltc.i rrtlgcrrrcnt rulcs on scvcl'ul tlil't'crcnt rrrattcrs at issttc, cxecution nray bc grantcd

llartillll.
AIITICLtr

22

The person invoking recognition or requesting enforcement must produce

:

l.

A certilied complete copr of thc judrement l'ullilling conditions necessary to prove its
authenticity.

2.

Any document estnblishing thrt the judgcnrent was served on the party concerned,
either by the Court or b'i the decrte hr,lder.

3.

If

nccessiary, a certified copr oI thc-:unlrrlrlns to the party failing to appear at the
hcal'ing irnd arny docunrcnts cstrrblishing thrrt thc sumnrons tverc scrved on tltc partl'
in due time.

F''
:,'

AllY tloctrrrr(rll\ t'trrlrlisllirrg tlutt tlrc jurlgcrncnt is clrlilrcc:rfic rvitlilt t6c tcrrit,n,,f
tllc Stltc xllr:t'r it wlts t'ctldcrcd and tllat, rvith thc cxccption ol'juclgpre,ts concer,irrg
nlaintenrnce rrllri* altces, cllild custody or parentalvisiting rights, it is no longer subiect
to irlrpcrrl,
These docurnents must be accompanied by a translation certified to be accurate, either
by a diplornatic or consular agent, or by any person so authorised within the territory
of onc of thc trvo States.

CIIAI'TIIII VI
CIVIL S1'A'I'US AND trXIIMP'I'ION FITOM LII(;ALISA'I-ION
ARTICLE

23

Ilach Statc shall comrnunicate to the other State upon requcst, fbr tluly specilied
zrlnrinistrativc ;rrrr'puscs, civil rccords and colries of court.i uclgcn-rents relating to thc
pcl'son:rl ltarticulul's of n:rtionals of thc r-crlucsting Statc.

Civil rccord rctluests :rItd civil records shall be transmittetl through tliplorn:rtic or
coltsulnr cltanncls. ,ludicial rcr;ucsts arrd copics of court.j udgelncnts shall bc
transnrittcd through thc ccntr"al authoritics.

AITTICL[],24

'I'hc varitlus Icgal documcnts rncntioncd in this Agrccrncltt shall bc cxcnr;rt froln
legalisation or authentication.
.';t
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CH {PTEII VII
FIN.\L I'RO\:ISIONS
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Any problems arising in the application of the present Agreenrent shrrll hr-su::.r-,:
through diplornatic channels.
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ffi
E5E
ffi
ffi

liach of thc tlvo Contractitrg Statcs undcrtulics to notil\ tltc other Srrri.
:tccttlttplisltntcltt tlf its ou'n cortstitutiolrirllv rct;trirctl llroccrl urc-s 1'or tlrc inrplr-.t;:ol'(ltc pl'cscrrt Agt'ccrncttt, rvlticlr slrirll (lrlic cllcct orr tlrc llrsl. tltry ot tlrc \cciri. .

ffi
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of the Iatter of the two notilications.

ARTICLtr

27

The present -{greement is concluded for an unlimited term. Either of the hvo States
may terminate it at any time. Such fermination shall take ell'ect six months after the
datc of rcceipt of notilication by the other State.

In *'itness rvhereof the undersigned, being tluly authorisetl thereto by their respective
Governrnents, h:rve signcd this Agreement..

;

Do,e in triplicate at ..............J\1.e..4....P..e..1,Lu...........o, this ............As.$............ <Iay of
..........r7.ees**Vt............ 1998, in the Hindi,English and French larrguages, all tcxts
beirrg equally authentic.

I

0u,,Wo,,,,"
Republic of India

or the Government of thc
Frcnclt Ilepublic

